
LOCAL ITEMS.

depmution c 'irteotly and Lad promaised to consider carefully
thec document, prcsented and to consit his coilc-agues of the
M),iiiistr-y as to mne course to be puirsied in the interests of Educa-
tioii in t'le City of iMontreal. Dr. Norman also reportcd that ho
Lad had an interview with the Finance Committee of the
City, and ttat in consequence of representations then made,
tha+ body hail kindly conseni cd to pay the Board its quota
of' the City Tax quarterly instead of hiaif yearly. The Com-
mittec on awarding the Costigan prize, reported that after
a keca competitioiî it had falten to the Sherbrooke Street
Sehool, and that the amount of Fifty Dollars had in consequence
been distributed to the teachers of' that sehool, ten dollars being
reserved f'or distribution to the thirce pupils of the school who
L1ad wýo'i the highest places at the late promotion examinations.

eprsof attendance in ail the schools were submitted, 15howving
an enrolment of pupils 23 greater than that, of last month, a-ad
an average attendanee iii the Common, High and Senior Sehools
of 883 per cent. The Cl1ziirman, Mr. Luinn, the Hon. Treasurer,
and the Secret.ary, were instructed to appear on behaif of the,
Board before the IRoyal Commission now sitting, as soon as the
aflairs of the Protestant Board are iu quiestion.

The Jamuary mneeting wvas held on the afternoon of' the Ilth.
The Chraireported that hoe Lad transfèerred Miss Ili from
British and Canadian School to the 111gb Sehiool, and Miss Wat-
son fromn the Point St. Charles to the Britilh and Canadian, and
had engaged Miss Warcuvi to succeed idiss Watson. Ho, fuirther
reported the pressing need of new sani tary conveniences at the
Sherbrooke ôtreet School, wvhereupon it, wtvas rcsolved to creet
them as soon as the finances of the Board would permit. The
Ilon. Treasurer r,.portcd that he. lad received from the city
treasurer the balance of sehool tax due(, for 1882S se far as it wus
possible to estimiate it, and submitted the statemnent of account
for December, whieh wvas referred baek for audit. Thc iamentcd
dcath of Mr.llney, late hcad mnaster of the Dorchester Street
Sehlool, was rcported, and instructions were issued to pay two
months' salary to hi:, wi(0w. The question of choosing a suc-
cessor w'as commiitted to the Rev. Drs. Norman and Jeniin.
The samne comrnittce wvas entrusted with the pr-epa,,ra Lion of the
winter examinations. Th( Chiairinan was rcquested to eall an
early special mneeting to deterniinu conditions of sale for the, pro-
p erty now occupied by the Senior Sehool and the Preparatory
Iligh School.

The late Mr. Haney.-We have to lament the loss at the early
aýge of thirty-two yearz, of M1r. Francis C. Haney, late head master
of* the Dorchester Street Sehool, Montreal, whose death of
ty-j.hoid fe'ver occurred on the 24th of December last.. lla-ing
entered the MeGilI Normal Sehool in 1874, ho took the Elementary
School Diploma in 1875, with honorable mention in History,
Education, Arithmetie and Geometry. In the following year lie


